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In this program, Psychologists Eve Ash and 
Peter Quarry, discuss strategies for successful 
mentoring. The role of a mentor is di�erent from 
that of a supervisor or coach and without this 
speci�c understanding a mentor may end up 
micromanaging, rather than advising. This program 
presents two role plays, modelling how to establish 
the process in the �rst meeting and how to identify 
and confront challenging trends of the mentee. The 
skills for successful mentoring are outlined.

1. The �rst meeting
In the �rst meeting, the mentor may �nd that he 
or she takes the lead role, as there are basic details 
regarding process and expectations that need to be 
established. 

 snoisserpmi tsrif taht rebmemer ,msaisuhtne wohS  
are important.

 ot gnileef si ehs ro eh woh eetnem eht ksA  
uncover any underlying fears that may block the 
process.

 fo noitarud eht dna netfo woh ,nehw hsilbatsE  
the sessions.

.noitacinummoc fo sdohtem tseb eht yfiralC  

.snoisses gnirotnem eht rof slaog eht hsilbatsE  

.slaog reerac s’eetnem eht yfiralC  

 snrecnoc krow tnerruc eht era tahw dnatsrednU  
and issues for the mentee.

2. A middle meeting
As the process progresses, the mentor will have a
greater understanding of the issues preventing the
mentee from achieving his or her goals. Through
providing appropriate and supportive feedback it
is possible to assist the mentee to develop skills and
implement change.

.ruoivaheb eetnem ni sdnert rof kooL  

.ruoivaheb fo selpmaxe edivorP  

.eetnem eht egnellahc dna tnorfnoC  

.snoitseuq dedne nepo doog ksA  

.yhtapme wohs dna ylevitisop netsiL  

.kcabdeef ot tnemeerga niaG  

.slaog s’eetnem ot refeR  

 ytilibisnopser ekat ot eetnem eht egaruocnE  
for change.

.ecivda edivorP  

3. Skills for a mentor
.gninetsil evitcA  

.snoitseuq nepo ksA  

.tnorfnoc dna egnellahC  

.slliks noitatilicaf dooG  

.tsurt poleveD  

.ytilaitnedifnoc ot eergA  

.gnirac wohS  

.seitinutroppo gnikrowten edivorP  
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